Cheers to Harvest!
We are so excited to share the following wines with you.
2021 Viognier, Paso Robles: Floral, honey, white peach, tea aromatics, juicy.
2019 Chardonnay, Lone Oak: Lemon curd, brioche, creamy, toasted oak.
2019 Pinot Noir, Rosella’s ‘777’: Strawberry rhubarb, plum, earthy, spicy finish.
2019 The Odyssey, California: Bramble berry, baking spices, bacon, medium-bodied.
2020 Mourvèdre, Sierra Foothills: Dark fruit, plummy, smooth, round, chewy finish.
2019 Emily’s Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley: Black fruit, mocha, espresso, oak.
2018 The Oracle, Napa Valley: Cassis, espresso, cocoa, juicy acidity, velvety tannins.

More from Miner!
Notes from the winemaker:
Harvest 2022 in Napa Valley is here! With steady, moderate heat through mid-August,
Sauvignon Blanc was harvested in the second half of the month. Chardonnay was
not far behind startng just after Labor Day. I expect a high concentration of flavors
from both Chardonnay and Sauvignon Blanc. I’ll be looking for softening and
goldening of the fruit and the development of riper flavors, think golden apple for
the Chardonnay, and melon/stone fruit for the Sauvignon Blanc.
New release highlights:
Our flagship wine The Oracle is our Bordeaux-style blend that is silky, reserved
and supremely balanced. We experienced a near perfect growing season which
began in late February. Quantity and quality were both abundant in this 2018
vintage.
Emily’s Cabernet Sauvignon is our eponymous offering in remembrance of Emily Miner,
co-founder of Miner Family Winery. As a tribute to Emily Miner and to continue the fight
against cancer, Miner Family donates a portion of the proceeds of Emily’s Cabernet Sauvignon to
the V Foundation, an organization the Miner’s have supported for over a decade.
Cheers,
The Miner Family Winery team

Need more of these
favorites in your cellar?
Scan here to shop!

Special Member Offer:
2019 Chardonnay, Wild Yeast
Full-bodied and lush, yet never heavy, our Wild Yeast Chardonnay shows off flavors of ripe pear
and melon with butterscotch and hazelnut notes balanced by oak spice and bright acidity.

While supplies last, get a four-pack of 2019 Chardonnay, Wild Yeast for

$150
(Plus tax + shipping)

Contact wineclub@minerwines.com to purchase.
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Offer valid through Friday, October 14, 2022.

